
The spending is being 
used toward repairing 
roads and bridges; 
upgrading, maintaining 
and/or expanding rail 
systems, public transit 
and airports; updating 
power lines and 
providing clean energy; 
and more.

Learn more about 
the legislation here

Benefiting from the 
Infrastructure Investment 
and Jobs Act

The Infrastructure Investment and Jobs Act, also known as the bipartisan 
infrastructure bill, was passed by Congress in November 2021 to authorize  
$1.2 trillion in total spending, including $550 billion in new funds, toward  
a wide range of infrastructure and environmental initiatives.

How does this impact your construction business?

For the construction industry, this means an influx in spending on public 
construction projects over the next several years — which can create a lot  
of opportunities to grow your business.

How to prepare for a high volume of projects 

The increased spending means bidding for contracts, along with oversight 
and compliance. With the right tools in place, it can be easy for you to take  
on these jobs and manage them from start to finish. 

To set yourself up for success, you’ll need processes in place to: 

Manage certified  
payroll/prevailing wages

Train employees on the latest 
compliance regulations and get 

new hires up to speed

Track workers’ time 
and comply with local 

labor laws

Find new hires to join your 
team as your projects increase

https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefing-room/statements-releases/2021/11/06/fact-sheet-the-bipartisan-infrastructure-deal/
https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefing-room/statements-releases/2021/11/06/fact-sheet-the-bipartisan-infrastructure-deal/


Looking to increase your public works  
projects? ADP® can help

Build a strong pipeline of new public construction projects — without 
stressing about the requirements involved. ADP and our ADP Marketplace 
partners can help you simplify your processes with solutions specialized  
for the construction industry.
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ADP Workforce Now® for Construction 
Calculate accurate job costing for labor, manage  
government contracts and union requirements,  
and attract, manage and retain talent with ADP’s all-
in-one payroll and HR software built for construction.

ClockShark 
Easily track mobile employee time, quickly run  
payroll and understand your job costs.

Points North Certified Payroll Reporting 
Automate your certified payroll reports and  
facilitate compliance with the Davis-Bacon law.

Ving! 
Create, manage and share critical on-the-job  
information and training to help keep your  
employees safe and stay compliant.

JazzHR 
Quickly source, screen and hire the right talent  
as you grow your team to take on new business.

Visit apps.adp.com to learn about 
solutions to help you better run your 
construction business.

https://apps.adp.com/en-US/listing?refappid=any&utm_type=campaign&campaignid=cid7476143288&utm_source=collateral&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=infrastructure-legislation#q=%22ClockShark%22&sort=relevancy&numberOfResults=12
https://apps.adp.com/en-US/listing?refappid=any&utm_type=campaign&campaignid=cid7476143288&utm_source=collateral&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=infrastructure-legislation#q=%22points%20north%20certified%22&sort=relevancy&numberOfResults=12
https://apps.adp.com/en-US/listing?refappid=any&utm_type=campaign&campaignid=cid7476143288&utm_source=collateral&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=infrastructure-legislation#q=%22Ving!%22&sort=relevancy&numberOfResults=12
https://apps.adp.com/en-US/listing?refappid=any&utm_type=campaign&campaignid=cid7476143288&utm_source=collateral&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=infrastructure-legislation#q=%22JazzHR%22&sort=relevancy&numberOfResults=12
http://apps.adp.com
https://apps.adp.com/en-US/apps/420617
https://apps.adp.com/listing?q=clockshark#!/list/page/1/search=clockshark
https://apps.adp.com/en-US/apps/420617

